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* 4 annual Wheel# 
j^ool Rodeo w ill be 
jjpf. 21 and 22 with 
^fomances sche-

The fi.st pe.fo.- 
e wi|| be on Sotu.day 
„cn ot 2:00 p.m. then 
at8:00 p.m. and 

p.m. on Sunday Every 
i$u ged to attend this 
s show.

jnt jes o.e coming 
stood al.eody we ha\m 
190 ent.ies hom all 

(he oteo. The odeo 
in a T i-State High 
| Rodeo Association, 

oved • odeo with all 
s (o ploci ngs con
ing to the standings 
« yeo-.
| ThO'pe, well known 
clown and bull fight- 

Dumos, will be on 
toente tain the Crowd 
potect the contestants 
be be b inging his 
ocing dog and his 

od b’Ohmon bull to 
de speciality acts, 
stock cont.octo. will 
be CHo lie Plumme.
City, Oklo. With 

ne bucking stock and 
of good cowboys and 
jt Is ente ed this 
Id be one of the best 
s eve. p oduced by the 
le FFA Chapte. and 
eele High School 

« Club. See you at 
odeo Sept. 21 and 22.

Frankenbery 
elves Diploma
efh J. Frankenbery, 

klohoma State Tech 
ent from Wheeler, is 
( 286 graduating stu- 
s scheduled to receive 
omas Sept. 25, 1974.
'S Summe. trimester 
ot.ng class will be 
8th class to graduate 
the Ok mu Igee tech- 
college, the laigest 
tiol vo-tech school 

t notion.
yne W. Miller, a vice 
dent of Ok lahoma 
University and the 
foi of Oklahoma State 
, will present dip
ot the 7:30 p.m.
®ny. He will be os- 

by Dr. Robei t B. 
Oklahomo State Univ 

typiesident. Tech 
tiesidential vo-tech 
«h of OSU.
Scott Turrhorn, de- 
<«gional diiector,
Wntent of Health, 
otion and Wei foie,

IV, wi 11 be com- 
«went speaker for 
ceiemony. He is the 
State Superintendent 
blic Instruction for 
t°te of Oklahoma, 

onors an awards 
°ny is scheduled for 
in Cove lie Hall, 
instructional de
nt will host on open 

* for its graduates 
5 p.m. and 
ing commencement 

*th is the son of Mr.
• Bob Frankenbery,

*'< Texas. He wilt 
'bis diploma in auto

odeo S a t., Sun. Mustangs To Challenge Canadian 'Cats Friday
PEC A N S ON SA LE
The Wheeler Dealers 

home Demonstration Club 
ore selling pecans earlier 
this year due to the crop 
shortage. Oideis need to 
be i n by October 3, 1974. 
Contact Donna Moore, 
826-5903, l.avonda Johnson, 
826-5297 , Rosemary Dodd, 
826-3220 or any club mem
ber.

Following an open date 
after winning their season 
opener 25-20 over the Lefors 
Pirates, the Wheeler Mus

tangs hit the rood Friday 
night to give battle to the 
always tough Canadian 
Wildcats.

The Mustangs have faced 
the Wildcats the past two 
years when the Wildcats 
were rated high in the polls 
but this year the Wildcats

Mustang JV  Remain Undefeated 
With 24-0 Win Over Valley Thurs.

The JV  Mutongs con
tinued their winning ways 
last Thursday night on 
Nicholson Field when they 
won their second game of 
the year via the shutout 
route, 24-0 over Valley.
Conch John Copeland's 

young Mustangs scored in 
every quat ter except the 
third and didn *t let Valley 
get any closer to the Mus
tangs end zone thon the 
Wheeler 41 and this was in 
the lost half. Volley’s 
deepest penetiotion of the 
first half was to the Wheel
er 45.

Mike Izard with 61 yards,
Hell Fotd with 55, and 

Tony Hefley with 47 yards 
paced the well tounded run
ning gome for the JV 's  os 
the ground out 177 yards 
rushing and totaled 16 first 
downs in the game while 
holding Valley tc a mere 
three first downs and 81 
yards total offense.

Wneeler used three pass 
completions for 33 yaids to 
tun theii total offense to 
210 yards.

A 22 yatd sweep at left 
»nd by Tony Hefley was the 
big play in the Mustangs 
first TD drive that was set 
up when Buddy Whitely re
covered a Valley fumble on 
the first ploy of the game at

ted

on

Hedley Teacher 
Dies In Wheeler

Mrs. Letha Mae Spring
er, 40, a Hedley school 

teacher suffeied an ap- 
poient heart attack while 
attending a teachers 
workshop in  Wheeler 
Monday. She was taken 
to Pa rkv iew  H osp ita l
where she died at 5:45.

F u n c o l services were 
held Wednesday in the 
H edley Church of 
C h ris t with burial in the 
Rowe Cemetery in Hedley

Mr s . Springer taught 
sixth grade in the Hedley 
Pu b lic  Schools ondwos 
a lso  a music teacher.

Surviv ing  are the wid- 
owet, Don Carrol Spting- 
et; o daughter and a son 
of the home; a mother, 
two sister and a brothei.

the Pohiot 24.
Izaid got the touchdown 

fiom the two and Wheeler 
quickly led 6-0 less than 
three minutes deep into the 
game.

The first quarter still had 
2.18 remaining when Dell 
Ford capped o 27 yard morch 
os he punched the pigskin 
into the end zone ftom 3 
yards out. The short drive 
came attei a Valley punt 
that hovelled only 15 yaids.

Whitely again gave the 
Mustangs good field pos
ition early in the second 
quarter when he blocked a 
Volley punt and Randy 
Weaver recovered on the 
Valley 43 for the Mustangs 
JV .

Just six plays were need
ed for the Mustangs to get 
to paydirt again and build 
their lead to a commanding 
18-0 ot halftime. Tony 
Hefley sped 21 yards on a 
reverse for the touchdown.

As in their conquest over 
Lefors, the JV  offense sput- 
teied in the thiid quarter 
and 2 22 showed on the 
clock in the game when the 
final TD was scored.

The final scoie cul
minated a 74 yard diive by 
the JV  with two passes 
from Bobby Guthrie to 
Whitely eating up 25 of the 
yotds. Izard sprinted a- 
■ ound the light side from 
thiee yards out to seal the 
second win for the JV  s.

The Mustangs JV  tiavel 
to Miami this week for a 
7 30 encounter on Thursday 
wi th the JV  of Miami.

are still looking for win 
numbei one and this cet- 
toinly won’t be an asset tQ 
the Mustangs.

Canadian lost their open
ing game of the season to 
the C lass AA Phillips 
Blackhawks 12-8 and were 
soundly whipped by anoth
er AA team, the Spearman 
Lynx, last Friday night
43-12.

The Wildcats, under head 
coach Jack  Hawthorne, S t i l l  
opeiate from the Wishbone 
T on offense that has be
come familial to Mustang 
fans and use a split six 
and wide tackle six defense 
with occasional shifts into a 
five man fiont. _

Lonnie Hi nes, o quick,
160 lb. Si., quarterbacks 
the Wildcats and his back- 
field iuns behind a vete an 
line anchored by Terry 
Buchei, o 180 lb. tackle.

The Mustangs have used 
the week off to good ad
vantage as seveial nagging 
injuiies the players had 
have come aiound and the 
Mustangs should be in 
good shape for annual 
Wi Idcat fray.

"W e know that Canadian 
w ill he extra tough and w ill 
be trying to get into the win 
column but out kids aie 
ready and really looking 
forwaid to the game,”  

Coach Jim  Robinson said 
this week.

The Mustangs will go 
with the same lineup that 
opened against Lefors when 
they take the jyidiran in 
Canadian before what is 
predicted to be o capacity 
ciowd of Mustang and Wild
cat fans for the 8 p.m. 
kickoff.

NEW EMPLOYEE: Charles (Chuck) Wright began work
loan representative for Canadian D.C.A. in the Wheeler 
F ie ld  office September 16, 1974.
Charles is a graduate of Panhandle State University 

of Goodwell, Oklahoma. Charles a member of the 
Livestock Judging Team and won a scholarship from 

National Stockyaids Co. for his individual judging as a 
team msmbet.

Charles and his wife, Rebecca reside in a mobil 
home just north of Nora’s Cafe.
We invite you to come by and get acquainted with 

Charles Wright.

as

CITY COUNCIL MEETING
The C ity Council of 

Wheelet met Monday, Sept. 
16 for their regular monthly 
meeting.

Minutes of the previous 
meeting and bills were 
viewed and approved for 
payment.

4-H’ers Exhibit Steers At Amarillo
Twelve Wheeler County 

4-H members w ill exhibit 
16 steers in the Tii-State 
Fai r ot Amarillo, Sept. 
19-21 according to Don 
King, County Extension 
Agent.

The 4-H members who 
w ill show theii steeis in
clude Zano Corse, Shannon 
Batton, Cindvy Hanison,

Les lie  Harrison, Donna 
Quarles, Shonda Quarles, 
Kathleen Selby, Dewayne 
Selby, Kimberly Hathaway, 
Dale Hathaway, Wade 

Hathaway and Dean Hath
away. These are all mem
bers of fheMobeetie 4-H 
Club.

The steers will be weigh
ed and tagged Thursday, 

Sept. 19 and the show will 
be Satuiday afternoon,
Sept. 21. They w ill be re
leased at midnight Satur
day.

The 4-H m amber s hove 
worked hard to get these 
steers ready for the show 
and would appreciate hav
ing thepeople of Wheeler 
County v is it their steer 
exhibit at the Fair.

Hospital Notes
WHEELER COUNTY APPLES: Mr». W.O. Weatherly
brought a sample of her apple ciop into the Times Office 
and we can understand why she was proud of them 
The larger of three weighed 1 lb. 2 ozs. and another 
weighed 1 lb. The telephone gives a comparison in size.

3.

Mrs

Lessons Begin

Whirlers To Danco Soptembor 28
Roturns

The Wheeler Whirlers 
were scheduled to dance 
Saturday, Sept. 21 but 
due to a conflict in book- 

,\ th the c lub cal]*

And Fish Fry Slated At Allison
* 4 lli$on Jun ior and 
01 Classes are spon- 
n8 0 Calf and F ish 
«turday October 5 at 
’0n * Born in A llison . 
s* attending w ill be
* they con eot 
6 P.m.
cl<ets have gone on
“nd ™>y be obtained

romV,,Ud#n,‘  or loco> ^  Glenda McCos-
"A uction  C red it

"cC a s la n d ,
* ‘ Ponsor.

As on incentive fot the 
students, Mr. McCaslond 
has agieed to be sold in 
the upcoming Slove Sale 
if  over $500 wot th of 
tickets  ore sold.

Admission to the calf 
and fish fty i* $2.50 for 
adu Its and $1.25 for
students.

Here is o chance to get 
out and v is it  with yout 
neighbors.

Sammy Pa rs ley , the club 
w ill dance Saturday, Sept.
28- , ,

C a lling  for the dance the
28th w ill be Roqe- 

Thompson of Am atillo . All 
square dancers or e in
vited to be in attendance.

LESSO N S
The Whirlers ate in the 

process of beginning les 
sons and five couples 
were in attendance Tues
day evening. The lessons 
wi II be offered eoch Tues 
evening ot 8 00 at the 

Legion in  Wheeler. If 
you ate interested in lean 
ning to square dance, it 

is not too lote to start 
( last chance). The cost
is $15.00 fo. 12 to 15
lessons.

Miss Lula Willard has 
moved back to Wheeler 
County after spending 2Yi 
years in Stockton, Calif, 
with her sister and family, 

the Emmuel Smiths. She is 
in the Golden Spread Rest 
Home in Shamrock, Texas. 
She would be glad to see or 
hear from all her fiiends.

Mrs. Louise Wallace of 
Amarillo has been visiting 
this past week with her 
mother, Mrs. Ada Roper, 
who is in the Parkview Hos
pital. She visited other rel
atives whi le there.

Mr. ond Mrs. Gordon 
Roper returned home last 
week from o vacation in 
Colorado.. The visited 
Mrs. Roper's sister ond 
family, the George Newkirch 
ond other relatives.

Admitted
8-28 Baby Boy Howell
9-4 Mabel Ptuitt
9-5 Je ss  Swetnam
9-6 Ada Roper
9-9 Ciystol Biodstreet
9-11 Maty Helen Tucker 

Hatold Sivage 
C liff Weather ly 
V iolet Knight

9-12 Bryan Schelite
9-14 Lee Ann Keith 

John Robinson
9-16 Debia Hiltbiunnei 

Issac Carter 
Everett Coleman 
Jim  Heifer 
Robert Roark

9-17 Bennie Mae Whitenei
Dismi ssed
9-11 Claude C. Cox 

Fay Patteison
9-12 J .B .  Rhodes 

Mary Helen Tucker 
Andiew Maikhom

9-13 Violet Knight 
Clara Dial 
Edna Williamson

9-14 L il l ie  Hunt 
Le la  Meek 
Walter Cooper 
Richatd Griffin 
Bryan Schelite

Richard Wallace, accoun
tant, with Baldwin ond 
Rucker, met with the coun
cil to go ovet with the 
council the disbursments 
and present an ammended 
budget.

Watson Burgess of South
western Public Service met 
with the council to change 
the tote fot reconnecting 
service to customer. 
Attorney Kent Sims, met 

with the counci I to go ovet 
the ordinances, and discuss 
codi fication.

The council voted to annex 
lots 1 i  12 of block 3 and 

1 & 12 of block 4 in the 
V ise addition.

Applications for an em
ployee in the Water ond 
Sewer department were 
discussed and tabled till 
the next meeting.

The fee for making a 1" 
water top was changed from 
$1.50 to $1.65 due to in
creased cost of labor and 
materials.

The council voted to sup
ply Wheeler Public Library 
with $75 to aid in upkeep 
and supplies.

Keith Miller and J.D .
Faird met with the council 
to discuss low enforcement 
The meeting was adjourned.

20th Year

'54 Club Meets
The 54 Study Club met 

Sept. 9, 1974 with the pres
ident Mrs. Floyd Davidson. 
This being the anniversary 
year, the club opened the 
yeoi with a so lad supper. 
The history of theorgani- 

zation through the past 20 
years was reviewed by Mrs. 
George Weems. A book was 
given to the Wheeler L ib 
rary "Another Spring" in 
rmmory of three deceased 
members.

Corsages were given to 
all past presidents. An 
enjoyable evening was spent 
by a ll.

Those attending were one 
guest, Mrs. Jim  Montgomery, 
members: Mrs. Roberto 
Adams, Mrs. Gay Burton, M s 
Betty Cox, M. s. Jess ie  

Crowder, Mrs. Alto Jean 
Davis, Mrs. Mary Mitchell, 
Mrs. Vera Roget s, Mrs.
Lola Weems, Mrs. Elvo 
Wood ond hostess Mrs. Opal 
Davidson.

Colts Fall To 
Jr . Hi. 22-0

It was a quickly arranged 
game and as fas as the 
Wheeler Colts are concerned 
it could have stoye unsche
duled as Volley put it on 
the Colts 22-0 in the open
ing game of the double- 
header ot Wheeler lost 
Thursday.

Volley scored the first two 
times they had the ball and 
the game Colts weren’t in 
the contest after that.

Two hard tunning backs, 
Hamms and Dow led the 
polished Valley attack to 
their win and also played 
the biggest part in shutting 
out Coach Richard Gaines' 
crew.

A 21 yard touchdown pass 
from Ctoker to Dow put 
Volley on the scoreboard 
ot 6:50 of the first quarter 
and Hamms broke off tackle 
for 9 yards on the first ploy 
of the second quarter to put 
the gome out of the Colts 
reach.

Marvin Grimes was the 
workhorse for the Colts as 
he toted the pigskin 27 times 
for a net of 87 yards but 
most of the yardage was 
gained in the middle of the 
gridiron as the Colts could 
get no closet than the Vol
ley 24 to paydirt and this 
came as the game ended.

Valley upped their margin 
to the final 22-0 count on 
their in itial possession of 
the third per iod when they 
took the kickoff ond drove 
in 49 yards to score with a 

33 yard scoring toss from 
Croker to Dow. Hamms ad
ded the two pointer to give 
Volley a split in the night’s 
football.

"o iieo Club

Meet big
Membe.s of the Wheeler 

High School Rodeo Club 
qaing to the Hereford High 
School Rodeo last weekend 
were Donny Helton, Don 
b-own, Tim Hefley, Mark 

Dond, B il l Bono.d, ond 
Shonda Johnson. Mr. ond 
Mrs. Ter.y McCaslond and 
M>. and Mrs. J .T .  Johnson, 
Club sponso. s also attended 

Danny participated in the 
team roping with Tim Hef
ley, ribbon roping and bull 
■ iding, Ma-k entered the 
calf and r ihbon .oping. Bi II 
was in the ba>eback riding 
ond Shonda was in the bar- 
el race, goat tying, b<eak- 
a-way .oping and pole bend
ing. Shonda wop 1st in the 
goot tying event and 6th in 
the poles, B il l was 6th in 
the baebock riding earning 
the Wheele. Team a total of 
8 points for the .odeo.

Don’t fo. get the next T.S. 
H .S.R .A . Rodeo w ill be ot 
Wheele. this weekend with 
two pe.fo.mances Saturday 
and one Sunday. The High 
School Rodeo Club mem
bers ond F F A  members ore 
selling a advanced tickets 
fo- 75c ond $1.50. Admis
sion at the gate w ill be 
$1.00 ond $1.75. Seo ony 
membe. fo- your advanced 
ticket.

Shonda Johnson
Club Reporter

Personal
Ab Gunter and son Terry 

were in Wheelet Saturday and 
Sunday aftei a load of 

antique furniture from the 
old Gunter Hotel. They 
spent Saturday night with his 
arrow hunting buddy Mr. 

and Mrs. Shorty Sechnst. 
Also visited with a few of 
his old friends ond his 
brother and wife Mr. and 
Mrs. T .L . Gunter.

Here l  There
dy Laura Guthrie 
I hove talked about the 

weather ond football. Now 
I’m out of o subject. You’ve 
heard that there are three 

closses of conversationalist 
the weather, people then 
ideas. W*|| I’m mastly be
long to the first two groups.

There is on aftermath of 
our recent rains that I 
would like to mention. Fa ll 
rains do moke the weeds gro* 

ond mature. Ju s t take a 
look at out al lys right in 
the middle of town. I t  is a 
bit disgusting to see our 
town so neglected looking. 
Where is our pride? Cnn’t 
we do something about it. 
(I'm  going right down and 
check the condition of my 
own a lley . I ' l l  makean ef
fort to do something about 
it. How about you?)

I have failed to mention 
the fact that the Thurman 
R ives bought the George 
Hefley house on Conod ian 
St. and have been living 
there a few weeks. They 
soy they like it very much.

The Bob Roarks have 
moved into the house vaca
ted by the R ives on Com

anche St. The Rooids (Mrs. 
Roark is Roberta Ware's 
sister) have bought the 
Warren Grocer, ond are 
'hard ot i t . "  This has 
somewhat relieved N.D.
Wore of its management.
Why, N.D. hasn't hod a 
vacation all summer, what 
with the Chevrolet business 
ond a giocery store to man 
age. Well, since winte is 
coming on he can soon go 
skiing.

Robert and Mary Beth 
Hogan have j ust returned 
from o marvelous comping 
trip up Cimmoron Canyon in 
New Mexico. They loaded 
the tent and bock packs in
to the pickup and took off. 
The weather was cool, but 
typical of N.M. weather 
when the sun shown it was 
hot. That is when the 
campers would fish. Now I 
hove a scret - Mary Beth is 
really the fisherman. She 
cought the fish. They re
port that the foliage is be
ginning to turn- the country 
is very beautiful.

Frank ond Nelita Wofford 
of L itt le  Rock, Ark., were 
week end guests of his 
brother Horry and Mary 
Wofford. Helen Holloway of 
Amarillo was my guest on 
Friday. The Woffords be
ing mutual friends, w-j wznf 
over tor a visit. When we ai 
rived we weie pleased to 

find Mr. ond Mrs. Ben Wof
ford of Ft. Smith Ark., 
there also. We hod such o 
good visit.

Mr. ond Mrs. J .R .  Clark 
(Nig andLaura) had a little 
bit of heaven in their home 
last week. The twin grand
daughters Judy and Jana,
2,y2 years came for a three 
day v is it. Of course they 
were accompanied by theii 
parents, Tomny and Bev- 
eiiy  Hickman of Pierre,
S.D.

W illie  Moe Stevens was 
delighted to have her daug
hter and family for a v is it 
on Sunday. These guests 
were Mr. aniAArs. Har old 
Halford ond children of 
Chi Idress.

M rs. Cospei Seed ig  of 
Cortez, C o lo , and Mrs. 
C la to  C o le  of A m arillo  
w eie v is it in g  w ith M is. 
Maty F in s te iw a ld  one day 

lost week . The three 
hove been friends for o 
long time.

Mrs. Hazel Porks and M.s 
Cocene Hodges of Sweet
water, Ok la. motored to 
Amarillo last week to see 
Hazels doctor.

)
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Kilter Hosts Breakfast

By Mrs. Wilber Beck
M>s. Thelma Dunn is in 

'Vheelei this w#ek with 
he. daughter and fam ily, 
Mi. and Mis. Bynum Smith 
follow ing seve ia l days in 

the Highland General Hos
p ital in Pampa last week.

M>s. Edna W illiam son is 
at home with hei daughter 
and son in law, Mi. and 
Mis. E in es t Go.don after 
being confined in the 
Pa .k v iew  Hosp ita l ii n 
Wheelei with pneumonia 
fo. about two weeks.

M i. E E -  Johnston i s 
s t ill in the Highland Gen- 
e .a l Hosp ita l in Pampa 

foi seve ia l days.
Mrs. Laura Je f f  us who is 
now residing at thePam- 

pa Nuising Centei, has 
been in the Highland 
Geneial Hosp ita l in Dampa 

fo> seve ia l days.
M i. and Mis . C .C . 

Dyson vis ited  those who 
aie in the Highland Gen- 
e .a l H osp ita l, Satuiday 
me ning.

Thuisday night guests 
of Mi. and M.s. C. B i l l  
Co cO'On weie Mi. and 
M is. R .L  . Chustenson of 
B ig Spi ing s .

Mi. and Mi s . Aubrey 
G eenhoase weie Sunday 
guests of theii son and 
family M .. and Mis. Doyle 
G e e n h o ls e  and son Wade 
of Dumas. A lso  v is iting  
we.e theii daughtei and 
her fam ily, Mi. and Mis. 
Ve.n ie  Mixon and son 
M iles also of Dumas. .
Mi. and Mis. Robe.t Stubbs 

and children of McLean 
weie also Sunday guests 
of Mi. and Mis G.een- 

hoi
The Rev. Aa.on Lav- 

eity is home following a 
week of Evange lastic  R e 
v iva l serv ices at Ozona.

Guests of M is. Bonnie 
Hogan last w»ek we.e a 
siste i M is. Maneett Hol
land of Mangum, Okla., 
and a biofher Mi. and Mis 
W .D. Houck, Mis. M yitle 
Sa ike i of Wheelei also 
v is ited  Mis. Hogan.

Guests of Mi. and Mis. 
J .R .  Patterson last week

weie Mrs. F lo ssy  Waie, 
Ke iens, Texas and Mr.
and M is. V.W- Smith of 
Shawnee, Okla. Mis. 
Pa tte  son, M is. Ware and 
Mis. Smith aie s iste is . 
Thursday last week they 
a ll v is ited  Mi. and M is. 
LaW ayne Hogan and ch ild 
ren in P ampa.

Mis. Lavem e Sciibnei 
has ietuined home follow- 
inga weeks v is it  with hei 
son and daughtei-in-law 
Mi. and Mis. Bud Scribnei 
of 01 ton and Mr. and Mis. 
J .H . Sciibnei of Plain- 
view.

M is. Robert Leonaid is 
in Canadian this week 
w.th hei daughtei Mi. and 
Mis. Don Po w e ll. Mis. 
Po w e ll injuied hei foot 
last week.

Mi. and M is. J .V .  On of 
M oiiaity , N .V . v is ited  in 

Mobeetie four days last 
week, wh ile  here they 
vis ited  M s. Wilber Beck 
M . and M.s. W .a. Leather 
man, and son A llen , Mr. 
and M s. R .St. John and 
M . and Mis. C .C . Dyson.

Mi s . Mai y B rewer v is it 
ed Sunday with hei son 
and fam ily, Mr. and M is. 
A .ve l Brewer in Pampa. 
Sunday night she v is ited  
hei daughtei and family 
Mi. and M.s. Sid Ta lley  in 
Miami. Monday they 
shopped v is ited  and a t
tended to business in 
Pam pa.

Mr. and M s. Gene Co ' 
waid and g ills , Keny and 
T iacye  of Canadian were 
Sunday guests of his par
ents M ,. and M is. Walter 

ow a. d.
The Rev, John Thames 

of Dampa filled  the pul- 
pi t at the F irs t Bap tis t 
Chu ch in Mobeetie, Sun
day morning and evening. 
He, with his wife and son 
Dan weie guests of Mr. 
and Mis. Leste i Leonard.

Houston Hooke, of Al- 
bu' que> que, N.M. v is ited  
in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Hookei last w eek 
end.

M . and Mrs. W.H. Atkins 
spentSunday with their

Mis. Lee Kiker Host's 
Breakfast foi the Wheeler 
Gaiden Club . The first 
meeting ot the Wheelei 
Gaiden Club for 1974-75 
met in fhe home of M is.
Lee Kikei north east of 
Allison on Thursday Sept. 
12, 1974 ot 9:03 o’clock
with co- hostesses being 
Mrs. Cecil Denson ond 
Mis. Glen Geoige.

The guests assembled in 
the living room, and Mrs. 

Kike, gave the prayei of 
thanks before everyone 
wnef to the dining room to 
fill theii plates with a del-

son and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mis Herbert Atkins in 
A m aiillo . Sunday even
ing they motored to Plain- 
view , wheie they v is ited  
with her sister and bioth
er-in-law Mi. and Mrs.
C.W . V ititow , coming hone 
Monday. W hile there 

they also v is ited  Mr. and 
Mis. J .H .  Scribner.

Mi. and M.s. J .V .  Ori of 
Mo iarty, N.M. and Mrs. 
W ilbei Beck vis ited  T u e s 
day and Wednesday last 
week with Mr. and M rs. 
Bokd Beck  and M is. Lou 
Co. se in Sunray.

M i. and Mis. Marvin 
P ie ic e  of Wheeler v is ited  
his s iste i and brothei-in- 
law Mr. and M is. J . B .  
Rector Satuiday evening.

M is. Vernon Hookei 
and hei daughtei Mrs. Gene 

Harrison attended to 
business in Sayre, O kla., 
last w eek .

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Leoth- 
eiman attended to bus
iness in Pampa Wednes
day last w eek .

Mi. and Mrs. T in ce  W il
liams aie home follow ing 
five weeks of vacationing 
in the mountains of Colo.

Mr. and M is. Austin 
C a ld w e ll ietuined to their 
home last weekend after 
two weeks at Lake  C ity  
in Colorado.

Mrs. M aice lla  Hogan and 
son Bryan of Dampo and 
her mothei Mrs. J .R .  P a t 
terson attended to busin
ess in Am arillo  last week.

Mrs. Eu lo  Johnson is 
in Dumas this week with 
hei son and fam ily Mr. 
and Mrs. Cary Johnson.

icious breakfast consist
ing of cianberty juice, 
fruit salad, sausage, 
scrambled egggs, hot bus- 
cuits, |Oms and jellies.
The table was laid attract 
ively with a centerpiece of 

a scalloped green water- 
me Ion fi lied with a many 
coloied fiuit salad. The 
fable cloth was of white 
linen edged with wide lace 
Each of the rooms had at- 

tiactively arranged garddn 
floweis, fiom Mis. K iker’s 
flower beds.

After the plates weie 
filled the ladi es went to 
the large den and weie 
seated at catd tables laid 
with white covers and 
Cion ben y color and white 
napkins. Coffee was served 
aftei everyone was seat
ed ot the tables fiom 
silvei seivice. After the 
meal a brief business ses
sion was held oresided 
ovei by President Mis. 
K iie r . Mrs. Denson pre
sented membeis with the 
new yeoi books. Mrs. Van 
Zandt gave the libiary re* 
Poi t stating that many bools 

had been donated the post 
yeai ond gave the amount 
of the iepaii expense of 
the lib 'O iy. She stated 
that mote shelves weie 
needed for the librory for 
this yeai.

Mis. Kiker breifly re
viewed the year books, 
and fheie weie suggestions 
concerning the project for 
the club for the yeai.

The theme for the yeai, 
Plan Fo< A Mote Beau

tiful Town” . O ffice isa ie  
P iesi dent - Mrs. Lee K ik 

er, F iis t  V ice • Mis. Cecil 
Denson, Second V ice ; M.s 
Glen Geoige, Sec. Treas.- 
Mis. Geo.ge Weems, Re- 
poife., Sal lie Harris. One 
new msmbei, Mrs. Ben 
Wesfmoiland was iepoited. 
Those enjoying the delight 
ful occasion we. e- M s.
Ton Deaien, Mis. Cecil 
Denson, M s . H.C. Fields, 
Mrs. W.A. Finsteiwald,
M.s. Glen George, Mis. 
Farmei Hefley, Mi s. C . J .  
Meek, Mis. J .C . Moo.e, Mrs 
Nelson Porte., Nrs C .J .  

Von Zandt, Mrs. H.M. 
Wiley, So llie  Harris ond

S T A T E  C A P I T A L

*  Hiqhliqhts 
Sideliqhts

Dy L yOOr- A .il.am s
I f X A W M S S  ASSOC I A 1 ION

AUSTIN — Gloomy predic
tions of increasing  n a tu ra l 
gas shortages during w in ter 
m onths were m ade to sou th 
ern governors a t  th e ir  con
ference here last week.

Federal Pow er Comm is
sioner Don S. Sm ith reported  
m ajor pipeline opera to rs  ex 
pect n a tu ra l gas supplies to 
fall 9.6 per cent below de
mand.

Sm ith fo recast gas p ipe
line cu rta ilm en ts th is w in ter 
will be 81 per cent g rea te r 
than  last year

To sustain  presen t levels 
o f gas consum ption would 
require  discovery of " a  new 
A laska every y ea r.” the fed 
eral agency officia l told the 
governors.

FPC, according to Sm ith, 
has taken  these steps to  re 
lieve im pact o f the shortage:

• Kntered an order to allow 
2,400 of the 3,900 sm aller 
gas producing com panies to 
sell in te rs ta te  gas a t 63 cents 
per thousand cubic feet, in
stead of the 42 cent wellhead 
ra te  perm itted  m ajo r pro
ducers.

• R e i n s t a t e d  em ergency 
provisions to allow  u tilities 
to  buy gas th rough  pipelines 
fo r 60-day periods a t m arket 
ra te s  ra th e r  th an  lower, 
regu la ted  in te rs ta te  ra tes.

Texas’ Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
said the action would have 
little effect in Texas, where 
demands will keep prices far 
above the 63 cent rate. 
INFORMATION SOUGHT 
A Cleveland firm hired to 
survey tax values in 35 
school districts sought tax 
appraisal and computer con
tracts with all 1,100 districts 
in the state.

Legislative Property Tax 
Committee rhairman Sen. H. 
J. Blanchard of Lubbock said 
the solicitation seemed “inap
propriate” to him.

I.PTC staff members ex
pressed some concern that 
the firm would he reporting 
to the state on data paid for 
by the district. The firm is 
being paid $382,000 by the 
state for its data on market

value of district properties.
Some I.PTC members also

complained about slowness in 
gettn g a recodification of 
property tax laws as a guide 
to legislative improvements. 
CRIME FIGHT MAPPED— 
Atty. Gen. John Hill has 
called for establishment of a 
statewide grand jury and a 
central information bank as 
weapons in the fight on or
ganized crime.

At a law enforcement con
ference, Hill said state and 
local law officers must co
operate to combat the in
creased threat of major 
crime.

Governor Briscoe, mean
while, â:d he plans to pro- 
r ose to the legislature again 
in 1975 a law to permit wire
tapping where ordered by a 
court to gather evidence of 
organized crime. 
DEPARTMENT SHAKEN— 
Texas Department of Labor 
and Standards got its third 
assistant commissioner in a 
week's time.

Commissioner Jackie W. 
St. f lair named Kirby Suggs 
of the Houston regional of
fice after (1) firing Tommy 
W Smith and <2l temporar
ily elevating Boh Hubbard, 
son of AFL-CIO State Pres
ident Harry Huhhard. to the 
post. Huhhard resumed his 
position as administrative 
assistant.

A total of 10 of the de
partment's 40 e m p l o y e e s  
werp discharged at the same 
time by St. Clair, who pro
nounced their job perform
ances “unsatisfactory.”
AG OPINIONS- The secre
tary of state may use statis
tical samplings or other 
reasonable means of deter
mining ndequacy of political 
party petitions for places on 
the ballot. Attorney General 
Hill held.

In other recent opinions, 
the attorney general con
cluded:

• Laboratory reports on 
retail dairy products and 
ground beef are subject to 
disclosure.

• An unlicensed person can
perform professional nursing 
acts under direct control or 
supervision of a physician.

• Child abuse case records 
revealing the identity of the 
complainant are e x c e p t e d  
from disclosure requirements.

• A Senate sub-committee 
(consumer affairs) rule per
mitting executive sessions to 
get testimony or evidence or 
confer with counsel conflicts 
with the open meetings law.

• C o u n t y  commissioners 
may sell land belonging to 
the permanent school fund 
and distribute money to 
county school districts, but 
the districts may not pay 
back to the county funds to 
create a vocational school.

• Counties may contract 
for minor children’s custodial 
care.

• City councils must call, 
within 60 days of a valid pe
tition, an election under the 
firemen’s and policemen's 
civil service act. Actual hold
ing of the election must take 
place within a reasonable 
time.
TEXAS AHEAD — Texas 
leads the nation in the per
centage increase of new 
business corporations.

Secretary of State Mark 
White Jr. reported the num
ber of business incorpora
tions increased dramatically 
from 1,569 in May, 1973, to 
2,513 in May, 1974. This is 
a 62 per cent increase for 
Texas, compared with a five 
per cent increase for the 
nation as a whole.

Coupled with the increase, 
however, is a rise in bank
ruptcies and husiness failures. 
There were 680 bankruptcy 
petitions filed during 1973 in 
the L'.S. District Courts for 
the Western District of Texas 
— and 768 so far this year. 
May recorded an alltime 
peak of business failures— 
925—nationwide. 
APPOINTMENTS — Speaker 
Price Daniel Jr. named Rep. 
Herman Ijiuhoff of Houston 
to House committees on rev
enue and taxation, natural 
resources and elections.

Daniel also named Rep. 
Chris Semos of Dallas to the 
House committee on appro
priations, Rep. Phil Cates of 
Pampa to the committee on 
calendars and Rep. Jon New
ton of Beeville to the com
mittee on rules.

Susan I,ong!ey of Austin 
will manage Attorney Gen
eral John Hill’s campaign 
office.

Hill was reappointed chair

man of the National Associa
tion of Attorneys General 
Consumer Protection Com
mittee.
CROPS IMPROVE LITTLE 
—September crop predictions 
improved slightly over Au- 
Kust, Agriculture Commis
sioner John White reported.

Texas cotton production is 
estimated at 3,180.000 bales 
off almost 1.5 million from 
19.3. The August predictions 
were 3.050,000 bales. Sor
ghum production (off 122 
million bushels) and soy- 
beans (off two million bush- 
els) remain little changed 
< om production also re- 
mained largely unchanged at 
69,750,000 bushels (a nine 
million bushel decrease), The 
rice crop looks good, with 
producers expected to har
vest 24.772,000 h u n d r e d 
weight hags, a five per cent 
i n c r e a s e .  Sugarbeets and 
sugarcane will also improve 

SHORT SNORTS 
The Texas National Guard 

has been requested to take 
additional steps to increase 
security of federal arms and 
ammunition.

Rep. Dan Kubiak of Rock
dale reaffirmed his request 
for investigation into cost of 
each step in cattle raising.

All voters in the November 
5 general election must be 
registered by October 5. 
Registrations are valid for 
three years.

Secretary of State White 
r1f «*,ed t0 plafe the Social
ist Workers Party candidates 
on the November ballot, hold
ing its petition inadequate 

Rep. Bill Clayton of 
•Spnnglake has added more 
support for House Speaker
V L 19I iV ,,li'ni,’K we"  over100 of the 150 votes.

Attorney General Hill has 
appealed a federal court or
der that two major state re
form schools be closed.

The State Board of Educa- 
tion meets with legislative 
committee* and governor’s 

fice aides to discuss steps 
needed to strengthen school 
programs for 700,000 Mexi- 
can-American students.

The state Supreme Court, 
'■a appeal, will have ,  
chance to rule on whether 
2 f nT**“  Railroad Commis- 

ion has authority to order 
natural gas taken awav from 
utilities in North and
diverted to Cen»r.l 2 South t  central and
iu d l  h Xa,L A district
rnm h.'‘rP the
: : : :  author

OfvH a t  he. Austin Court of *vil Appeals agreed.

owatts and would b« loc
ated on a site piovided by 
Southwestern, piobably at 
the Hanington Station, 
northeast of Amarillo.

“ We have signed a lettei 
of intent with Geneial 

Atomic Company of San 
Diego, in which we would 
contribute $100 million to 
the project. Substantial 
additional financila sup
port w ill be tequiied from 
the electric utility  industry 
and the U .S. Atomic 
Energy Commission” , Tolk 
said.

‘ ‘Oui long-range pro
jections ca ll foi additional 
generationg capability in 

the mid-1980’s; so, this 
development piogiam fits 
light into our gowth pat
tern and could very well be 
our intioduction to nuclea 
powei. We w ill, of coursq 
have a conventional gen

erating unit in seiv ice to 
meet oui cutomei’s needs, 
if that is necessaiy, but a *  
enthusiastic about the 

poispects foi the bieeder 
being ava ilab le ” , To Ik

Proposed Geneial Atomic hat 
been working on a Q,,. 
Cooled Breeder Rtoct„  
foi 13 years.
Support foi the progo, 

has come from the Atomi 
Energy Commission ^  
G C F R  U tility Commit* 
comprised of 57 inv»it* 
owned utilities, 55rural 
electric cooperative 

thiee European electric 
u tilities . Included in 
cooperatives porticipat 
in the program ate theR 
B lanca Electric Coop** 
tive, Dalhart; the Boil*, 
County Electric Cooptra 
tive, Muleshoe, and ik» 
County Electric Ce cp; 
tive, Hookei, Oklohon#, 

B  eeder ieactois ha* 
the unique capabilityoi
producing more nuclear 
fuel mater ial than they 
consume. Because of 

this potential to stretcti 
nucleai feul lesouicti, 
breeders a.e regarded * 
essential component ol 

the longe-range sussast 
the nucleai power indus 

In operation, the GCFI 
w ill produce nearly Dj 
times as much fuel mot- 
as it consumes.

Southwestern Public Se i
vice Company Wednesday 
announced the first step in 
a p.ogram wheih sets the 
stage for the company to 
take lead role in the con-

Hostess, Mrs. Lee Kikei , 
and ha guests 'A s. Lee 
George.

struction of the notion’s 
fiist power plant to use a 
gas-cooled bieeder reactor 

Roy Tokl, chairman and 
president of the electric 

company, said the Gas- 
Cooled Fast Breeder Re- 
actoi (G C FR ) plant , 

would have a geneiating 
capability of 300,000 kil-

A itis t’s lendeiing of how Southwestern Public Seivice 
Company’s proposed 300,000 kilowatt G C FR  
nuclea. demonstiation plant might look adjacent to a 
conventional coal oi gps-fiied generating station. The 
cylindiical structure on the right houses a piest.essed 
conc.ete ieactoi vessel, 84 feet in diametei and 71 feet 

high, and contains the principal components of the 
nuclear steam s upply system.

Be smart as 
a FO X  and

lot us do your
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MUSTANG GOAL: W HEELER

MUSTANGS
C A N A D IA N

WILDCATS
F R ID A Y , S EPT. 20  at Canadian

WHEELER MUSTANGS
Name

Chapman, Don 
Brown, Don 
Helton, Danny 
Massick, David 
Tidwell, Terry 
Ware, Kent 
Mcllhany, B ill 
Martin,Raymond 
Wallace, Steve 
Weaver, Tommy 
Burrell, Mark 
Markham, Ricky 
Verden, Jim 
Elliott, Kenneth 
Potterson, David 83 
Wills, Robert

No. Pos. Wt. Class
10 QB 155 Sr.
11 QB 155 Soph.
31 F B 155 Jr. .
20 FB 185
21 WB 135 J r .
32 TB 160y Sr.
53 C 16/ Jr.
62 G 1U0 Sr.
63 G i f Sr.
61 G 1 SO Jr.
72 T 2'0 Jr.
71 T 1 0 Soph.
74
81

T
E

2m Soph.
J r - J

83 E Sr. /
84 E l f

CANADIAN WILDCATS

•• - 1*

Name
Hutcheson, Gary 
Hines, Lonnie 
Wilson, Kevin 
F ite , Bobby 
Carr, Marty 

iHand, Scott 
fW ilson, Robert 

Purcell, Donnie 
Schafer, Steve 
Bessire, Doug 
Bucher, Terry 
Schmidt, Re

Pos. Wt.
QB 150
QB 155 
RH B 130
SE 150 
LH B  135
SE 165 
RHB 135 
LH B  135

160
160
180

Jr. Varsity

kCHES
Robinson, Head Coach
Wiggins 

jn Cope land 
lhard Gaines

M g e r s
te Gaines 
|t Gaines 

ny Robinson

Guthrie, Bobby 
Ford, Dell 
Hefley, Tony 
Izard, Mike 
Weaver, Randy 
Frankenberry, Kevij 
Christner, Greg 
Lasley, Kevin 
Songorosi vom, 
Davrf^ Je ff 
Patterson, Ti 
Pond, Mark 
Goines, Dar 
Hefley, Tim| 
Whiteley, Be

STANGS
L V

B-
Itember 6 
rember 13 
Itember 20 
rember 27 
Fober 4 
lober 11 
lober 18
tober 25 
Member 1 
Member 8 
Member 15

Lefors
Open Date
Canadian
Groom
Claude
Wei lington
Shamrock
Me Lean
Clarendon
Memphis
Si Iverton

25 20

8 00 
8 00 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30 
7 30

COLTS
September 26 
October 3 
October 10 
October 17 
October 24 
October 31 
November 7

Si Iverton
Claude
Wellington
Shamrock
McLean
Clarendon
Memphis

6-00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
6 00

THIS AD IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLO

A L B E R T ’S SHAMROCK SERV. STA.

LO YD ’ S BEN  FRANKLIN

GARRISON’S SERV ICE STA. 

H YLAN D ’S PHARMACY

WRIGHT FU N ERAL HOME 

W H EELER  IRRIGATION 

JOHN C. V ISE AGENCY 

SP A R L IN ’S CAFE 

C ITY  FLOWER & G IFT  SHOP 

DAVID & PAULA BR ITT  

W H EELER  VETER IN A RY  CLIN IC 

THE BOB FRAN KEN BERYS

m
R IV ES  INSURANCE AGENCY

W H EELER  FLO W ER SHOP

W H EELER  COUNTY PRODUCE

GEi IN A Rll W H EELER  ABSTRACT CO.

M. GIN ..,*1 WARE C H EV R O LET  CO.

SOUTHWE *U3LM TRADING POST

CITY] !RS & f R i F IR ST  NATIONAL BANK

DEP

LE I

RO ARK’S Fll 

W H EELER

W H EELER  LI

HARRY & MARY WOFFORD

W H EELER  REDI MIX

P R IT C H A R D ’S THRIFTW AY

L E E  HARDWARE & FU R N IT U R E

B R A Y 'S  SADDLE SHOP

*
60b.
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Want Ads L KING’S K0MMENT5 |
By Don King - CEA J

FOR REN T : Trailer Space 
Black Gold Trailer Park 
Phone 826-5312 rtn 
Budget Hearing 

Hear ing on the budget for 
Wheelei County foi 1974-75 
w ill be held at 3:00 p.m., 
Thursday Septembei 25, 

1974 in the County Com- 
missioned Couit Room, 
Wheele- County Couit House 
Wheele> Texas. 2t

For Sale: 3 bedroom, liv, 
kit, den, large corner 
lot on highway. Paul 
Topper Paul s Real 
Estate 826-5237 alter 5
LO C K ER  B E E F  FOR S A L E
Half or whole. Light weight. 
L . D. Childress, Phone: 
375-2296. Grain fed. rtn 
Found Hereford Heifer 
about 425 lbs. 4 mi les west 
of Wheeler. Contact Van 
Baize 826-3100 
Office Space Available 
Call 826-5630 or 826- 3234 
113 West Texas ST.

PAUL S T R A ILER  PARK
Across Str*e* r̂om School 
Tra.l#r lots 40*x70*
Mo0*r"| Underground Utilities 
Gos and Water furnished
Ind’v.duoi Electee Me»ers

PAUL TOPPER-Ph.5237or 5931

DITCH DIGGING AND 
P IP E  LAYING: L . B.
Copeland Shamrock, Tex. 
256-3793 .tn
FOR SA LE : In Wheeiet,
5 room home, hook-up for 
washer and dryer. 3 lots, 
fruit, pecan trees. Big 
basement. 2 blocks from 
square on Red River Street.
326-5830. rtn
Notice Knby Sale aid Service 
has a ne* locan on in Pampa. 

We are no longer on S. Cuyler 
Our new address is 1319 N 
Hobart next to Pay less Shoes 
Phone 669-9282 9tc

FOR SA LE : 3 bed oom
house and family room with 
poo I table and lot 221 * 225 
on highway. 2-Sfo-y bo'n, 

ho-se bam and small feed 
shed. Well on p.opeity 
Charles Moo-e 826-3228

rtn

Get Rid of Moss Cutrine
Algeaside for lakes and 
aonds. Stock-trine for 
watering troughs and tanks. 
Tom Christner, 806-826- 
5742. rtn

FOR SA LE  2 bedioom 
Mobil Home, 1964 Dixie 
Linet. Central hea* and 
air. Partly fumished.
Priced for quick sale.
Call 375-2386 Allison

rtn
Wo ter Pumps, submersible 
Fred Roae.-s, 326-5753. rtn
For Sale: John Deere 210 
backhoe tractor aid loader 
and 8’ x 24’ gooseneck lm- 
piiment trailer. Phone 826- 
5792. rtndt

For Sale 3 bedroom house,
2 bat'-s, To-aae, tase'-'en* 
and well on co-ne lot
326-5976 5tc
Hon ted to buy: f, om 1 to 
p000 bales of Hay graze 
o- cane hay. Delivei to my 
-anch. 8 miles west, 4lj 
miles south of Mobeetie. 
Charlie Webb. °hone 
779-2917 3tc
FOR SA LE  1971 Shasta 
Motor home loaded with 
extras, 17,000 miles. 14
miles per gal. $10,500 
new Sacrifice for $6000. 
826-5869. 205 wain, 
Wheeler. 4tp
The Wheeler Community 
Cemetery Association w ill 
meet September 19, at the 
Commissioners Courtroom 
in Wheeler to elect officers 
and one director. The 
meeting wi II be at 3:00 p.m.

4tc
To Be Moved: Six room house 

with upstairs, $5,000 at Kel- 
ton on Woodring Farm. Inez 
Hortell, 518 CXimas Ave., 
[Ximos, Texas, 935-2895 rtn

yct(,a - mi r~̂ '
- 3V»Cf

For Sale: Alfalfa seed, rye 
seed $4.00 per bushel, Wieat 
seed $4.50 per bushel Ray
mond Moore, 256-3738 rtn
Monuments, Grave Covers 
and Curbing. Complete
finishing. Will Warren, 
Wheeler rtn
Cord of Thanks
We wish to thank all our 

neighbors and friends for 
the help they gave us when 
Bud was injured in a faim 
accident.

Thanks to Di. Barboui and 
Mr. Jim  Wiiqht for the help 
they gave in lushing Bud 
to St. Anthonys Hospital.

A special thanks to all 
who helped in finishing the 
wheat cutting, the plowinq 

and cultivating of the ciops. 
The concern everyone has 

shown about us while we 
weie in Amarillo. Also 

thanks to those who pre- 
paied the wheat land and 
sowed wheat this fall.

Someone made this re
mark You have the best 
neighbors i n the county.
We knew that, and your help 
.eally proved it. So again 
thanks.

Mr. ond Mrs.
L .C .(B u d ) Powel

J

Many livestock producers 
ate mulling over the ques
tion of whethei or not to 
fertilize summer pastuies 
for fall giazing as well 
as what to do about fert
ilizing winter pastures.
Any decision about fert
ilization requires a close 
study of specific con
ditions involved.

Feed requirements of the 
class of livestock involved 
should be the key factor 

to consider. For example, 
diy cows, cows giving milk 
and weaned calves all 
have different nutritional 
requirements wheih can be 
met by a forage pi og*am. 
Howe vet, the quality and 
amount of foiage needed 
by each group differs and 
can be controlled by fert
ilization. Before addition
al forage is produced by 

fertilization, t he need ond 
ability to utilize it must 
be established.

For small grains and 
rye grass planted in a 
clean seedbed, apply fert
ilizer at seeding. Bose 
the amount of phosphoros 

and potassium on a soil 
test plus apply 40 to 60 
pounds of nitrogen per
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Wheeler Lodge No 1099 
A F 4 A M.

MONDAY
7:00 P.M.

^•rcy Porter, S#C* 
Member $ Urged To Attend. 

Visitors Welcome

WRIGHT
F U N E R A L  HOME

24-Hour 
AM BULANCE

L
Phone: 806-826-5214

WHEELER
REDI-MIX

Rl 1)1 MIX r O V R I  II 
SAND

Washed Gravel-\I1 sizes 

Office Hours: 7:30 to 5:00 

Phone 806-826-3223

ummum 
Se1 f-Storing

STORM SC REEN  
WINDOWS

Permonent year-round protect.on 
Changeable from inside. Easy to 
c !eo-. .prow ier-proof. Ei h-. nates 
drafts...Cuts fuel bills....
W H EELER  LUM BER CO
Phone826-5543 Wheeler. Tex 

ne Servcc for F ne People

Dr. M arion Roberts

O P T O M E T R IS T

112 W. Kings mi I 

Pampa, Texas

G U A R A N T E E D  
A UTO  G LA S S  

IN S T A L L A T IO N  
& Body Repair

G A R R I S O N  
SERV ICE  ,-.i

Phone: 826-5515 l U U l f J
Wheeler I eyas

T R A C T O R S  - IM P L E M E N T S■
IA I P A R T S  and S E R V IC E

m  • HIBLER IMPLEMENT CO.
Wheeler. Texas

acre.
With piesent high pro

duction costs in relition 
to cattle prices, fertilizer 
must be used efficiently.
A soil test is impoitant in 
determining lim , phosphor
us and potassium requiie- 

mjnts. Apply 20 to 30 
pounds of nitiogen per 
acie pei month to maintain 
high production from winter 
for ages.

Subscription Rates:
Wheele.- County ...........$4.00

Outside County ........... S5.0C

The following information 
on fertilizing small grains 
comes from C.O Spence,
Aieo Agionomist foi the 
Texas Agi uclultrial Ex 
tension Seivice. The time 
has come when we must 
use fert ilizeis wisely. 
Supplies are limited and 
the price is high. F °it-  
unately, there aie ways 
that we can increase the 

efficiency of plant nut
rients applied for small 
grains. Research for the 
last twent years has shown 
that the rate, time and 

method of applying phos- 
shorous ond nitrogen af
fect yield, and profit from 
fertilization. Potassium 
genet ally is not needed and 
misronuhient problems are 
■ are.

Phosphorus fertiliza
tion is very important since 
the small giain plant has a 
great need for the nut- 

i ient dui ing seedling de v- 
elopment. Thenumberof 
tillers release directly to 
the number of adventitious 
toots. Wi thou t adequate 
phosphorus, fewe- advent

itious toots aie produced.
In tests, wheie eighty 
pounds of phosphorus 
(P205) per acre were broad 
est on the surface and 
hanowed into the soil, the 
average number of advent
itious ioo*s developed by 
Jonuaiy 15 was five per 
plant. The same amount 
of phosphorus applied with 
the seed at plonting pro
duced twelve adventitious 
loots. Top giain yeilds ie- 
quiie mazimum tillering.

Low rates of phosphoius 
with or meat the seed also 
has increased seedling 
giowth and the amount of 
wintei pastuie. On a phos
phorus deficient soil, for
ty pounds of phosphoius 
placed with the seed pro
duced about twice os much 
winter pasture as the same 
amount broadcast oi band
ed between the seed du lls  
You would expect grain 
yields to be higher, also, 
and they have been. The 
average increase has been 
eight more bushels of 
wheat pei acre when phos
phoius was placed in the 
funow with the seed at 
planting.

Nitrogen is important, 
too, For top yields, plants 
should never be allowed to 
suffer for lack of nitrogen. 
Excess lates of nitiogen 
should not be jsed, since 
many vaiieties w ill lodge 
when high rates aieap- 

plied. This presents some 
problems in nitrogen man
agement. When wheotfol- 
lows grain sorghum or any 
other high residue grass- 
type c. op, a fall applica
tion of nitrogen is neces
sary . Nitrogen may be 
placed in the soil just 
prior to planting or top 
diessed aftei the small 
grain is up to a stand.

The rote of phosphoius 
and nitiogen to use is a 
diff cult desision to moke. 
Research indicates that 
forty to sixty pounds n*
P205 with the seed wi i1 
insure an adequate supply 
of this nutrient. Theie have 
been years when an eighty 
pound rate was profitable. 
Ferfiliz  ers that contain 

nitrogen should not be 
placed directly with the 
seed. A separate feitili- 
zet spout on the drill is 
necessory to minimize the 
danger of ieduced germin
ation, since it is nearly 
impossible to obtain strai
ght phosphorus materials 
to put directly with the 
seed.
When wheat follows crops 

such as grain sorghum, a 
total of 60 to 80 pounds of -r 
nitiogen is needed ond at . 
least one-half should be f  
oppl ied in the fall. Thirty * 

to forty pounds per acre '* f

Jb

may be adequate if wheat 
follows wheat. Remember, 
don't let the plants suffet 

for nitrogen. If, at any Mm* 
the lower leaves show 
deficiency symptoms - top 
diess with nitiogen. It w il 
cost you grozing ond giain 
for each day of delay.

/ B r i s c o e  f  le w s

Calling the McCiaws 
ovei the weekend were 
thei> chi Idien Mis. Millard 
Sandeis of Gatesville,
Tex.; Mi. Sid McCiaw of 
Denvei, Colo, ond M s.
J.C . Calhoun of Post, Tex

Fanners Hog Mkt.
Open Every Thursday

8:00 a.m . to 4 :OOp.m.
B r a s h e a r s  Sale B arn

1-tnile North on Hiehwav 8i  
Shamrock, Texas»xas

B o b  Richie
Pt>o. 256-2540 

Day or Night.HOC BUY’ER

A. & I.  
MOBILE 
HOMES

Highway 83 So. 
Canadian, Texas 
Phone 323-546-9

3y Vetola Parker
Cheiyle Hudson visited 

the W illis Fillingims Friday.
Mary F illing im  was home 

from Claiendon for the week
end.

W illis and Verna Filling- 
i m ate supper Wednesday 
night with the Hoiace Fi I- 
lingims of Al lison.

Dinnei guest a J  the W illis 
Fillingim s Sunday were FA. 
and Mis. Dick Irvin and 
childien, Mr. ond Mis. Dan 
Fillingim  and Dallas.

Ed ond Beve ily  Finwick 
and Loti of Canadi an v is it
ed the W illis Fillingims 
Saturday. Veina kept Lori 
while they shopped in Pampa 
some Saturday.

The J .P .  Meek dinnei 
guest Sunday were Ministei 
and Mis. Sandifei Gole of 
Canadian, Mr. and FAs. Roy 
Meadows and Mi. andMrs. 
Mickey Sides and children.

Mrs. Bib le and Carla ate 
Supper with the W illis F i l 
lingims Tuesday night.

We aie glod to heat Mrs. 
L .S . Aderholt came home 
from Pampa hospital last 
Sunday and is doing faitly 
well, he son Ting Adei- 
holt repotted.

We hated to heoi Lucille  
Tipps entered the hos pital

BUTCHERING A PROCESSING PRICES 
Bm F processed, double wrapped IK  per pound

1< A Pound for Butchering 
Pork processing including curing 
double wrapped 13< per pound 
M -5 0  A head for butchering

We butcher Monday thru Friday 8 to 12 A .M . except holiday*!
CALL FOR QUARTER - HALF - W H O LE  

BEEF PROCESSED
W t NOW HAVE CUTS OF PORK AND BEEF FOR SALE

SHAM ROCK SLAUGH TER PLAN T
•N. of City Phone 256**^241

Closing at Noon on Saturdoy

last Monday. Georgia Tipps 
visited her Friday, she seem 
to be doing fairly . We wish 
for her a speedy get well. 
Lestei and Mary Hudson 

visited the Claud Parkers, 
Tuesday afternoon.
Lester ond Mary shopped 

in Wheelei Friday.
Colie and Vetola Parker 
visited theClaud Parkers 

Monday night.
Weekend visito is atthe 

Colie Parkeis weie Ted and 
Linda Parker, Scotty, the 
Gariy P a k e rs , Nelson Par
ker of Dumas, the Wi llie  
Paikeis of Reydon and the 
Weldon Paikers of B iiscoe .

Mrs. Oial Helton and 
Christine Atherton spent the 
weekend in Amorilo v is it 
ing the Tracy Swenys and 
Chan Heltons. They a ie help 
ing Mis. Sweany with a 
gaiage sale.

Last Wednesday Mr. ond 
FVs. Red Ivy of Wheeler 
visited the Eddie Pannels.

Last Tuesday visitois at 
the Panne I weie Mi. and 
Mis. Johnny Newman siste, 
of Eddie, Mi. and Mis. Adol
ph Movatny of Pompo.

Ed and lima R iley  of 
Wheelei visited the Pannels 
Monday ni ght.

We hated to hea. Mis.
Oten Horn enteied the hos
pital last Sat. She is bet
ter,doing real good her, 
gronddaughtei, Brenda Hef- 
ley leported.

It is teal nice weather, 
here leal cool at times down 
in the 50’s since oui lain. 
Some hod theii files going 

Thuisday Sept. 12. Drizzled 
most all of Sunday, 15th.

Mis. B il lie  Stucky is a

patient in the $hQln 
Hospital.

Sunday dinner
*• K.D. DoutHirp1
Mr. ond Mrs. D  ̂
and Robin of P o J  
Mrs. Don Stuckey, 
Andra and Mr. 
Daryle Perry 71

THE

Housewamj
Given Hefli

A housewarming,
cently held for Bill, 

Karen Hefley of Rf i . 
Briscoe. There **,1 
approximately 100 fn 
and neighbors of theL 
coe community eitk*| 
sent or sending gift, - 
of-town guests were* 

Mrs. James Hefley», 
McLean, Mrs. M. LcJ 
Pampa and Karen’s 
mother, Mrs. Andy Cv 
ensen of Pampa.

Hostesses for the an 
were Bonnie Meodo»i| 
Ph y llis  Hefley,
Koy Gatlin, Leto Mejy 
Karen Meek , Barbargl 
-Meadows and Rita F |

A money tree \*o5, 
of driftwood and mir 
figurates and was 
to the honoied coupisl 
the hostesses.

News
Mr. and-Mis. C. V. t, 

visited in Biiscoe T«
Visiting the McCn 

fiom Wed. till Frid. v_ 
theii son Mi. and Wsl 
Odis McCrow of Roges] 
Aik. and theii dough 
H .B . Geoige of Amor 
spent Wed and Wed, ■ 
V isiting the McCiOvi'l 
weie M»s. Clyde

Odis McCiaw collet | 
his paients from Rog 
A*k. Sunday.

Thurs. Review Begins New u
The Thursday Review Club 

held their first meeting of 
the fall season on Thursday 
evening, Septembei 12, 1974 
The Yea-book committee 

served as co-hostesses foi 
a dinnei held in the home of 
Jane Rives, President. The 
Table and ioom decorations 
weie ied, white and blue in 
keeping with the Potiiotic 
Theme for the year — ' I 
Hear Ameiica Singing —
Hei Vaiied Carols I Heoi” .

Bobbie Jennings, chairman

of the yeaibook cô s 
made the piesentct ? [  

the yeaibook ded>c3*c$l 
Paula B iitt, pies-dr'j 
Top Of Texas Distrit 
Texas Fede.ation of * 
Clubs. The orograei 
concluded with the i 
of o poem wt itten by' 
to Ware an Ethics En

Have a Good Year

CABOT C O R PO R A TIO N
MACHINERY DIVISION

Pampa, Texas

W ELD-Trailing Opportunity
1. Forty hours a week - training for 12 weeks
2. Pay of $2.50 per hour while training 
J .  Slue print reading and instruction
4. Training in all phases and position in welding
5. Accredited with Amorillo College, Amarillo, Texas
6. Placement os „  welder i„  our fabricating deportment 

after completion of training

This may be you. opportunity to join a g,owing company 
♦hat offers excellent pay, over time, and incentive pay 
msuiance, retirement, paid vacation ond holidays

colltcMo' inform° ,ion visit Cokot in p°"*P° o. call
KENT JOHNSON 
Employment Manoger

(806) 665-3701

AN EQ U A L O PPO R T U N IT Y  EM PLO Y ER wiitten theie Fa

Rob*'*!

j *

loFlNSTRU
|l) IN THE 0
I he count 
[ district; 
Veler cou L fromse
*  gh se
11974
I  mb*' 9, 197' 

.Foies* Oi 
n go Dow C 

pony M2-74 
JjCe t 5 720 
Mfn 2 NW'/a 
(7 B Ik A-7
I  p B West i 
|Ame-ic°n Rl 

my 8-28-74 
-clexc N'j) 
■7c N':Sec 2 
lSu'vey Ce.t 
I  _ Elsie 01c 
I  to Beniamin 
I 74 L9 to 12 
lock
Vail Eveiett

IsieOla
■74 L9to 12 f

We all know what*t| 
should do To moke on 
club yeoi giect And til 
w ill temembe- well -q 
rules I’ ll relate 

Be suie to call hei 
ess If you fmd you i 
come Then she wi III 
how sweet you ore Ywl 
■ ea lly  not a bum 

You have to hove :i 
you know At sometnel 
the yeai It real ly iS"’j 
that bad So do not' 
feai

You have to help’"•I 
repot On youi depart" 
committee We've ne:l 
help you oil we con <t| 
ly did loke pity 

You help with piogrwl 
piojects On a stond-’sj 
mittee you serve It r 
can be lots of fun ltd 
take much neive 
We each donate o«i * 

cents It's  included in* 
dues It helps to pay *»| 
cords and gifts Andt 
can’t refuse

If you’ve got a be*M 
you want us to know tl 
us at club Don’t go ' 
and blow 

Ou. problems ai* P11' 
And should be kept th**| 
That way we ’ ll all I 
happiei day 

Put a di me in the pc'l 
you’ ll hove a shot ot»> 
♦hot w auld be fun to t 
Except you know, it I 
always go To Mis-Da*'
Bril* . - ,

You must have dub 
once a year 0. help 
club And so my dec 
If you helped pl°n 

yearbook 0« aie P'*SI 
Jane Yout time is ovei 
no mote pain
If you can’t do you'P 

Find someone who w"̂  
Don't dominate theotcj 
sion Foi that moke«*'L 

Be cou.teous 
wi King to share 
a good yeoi If each m*1
caies .

On all of the ethics, 
not touch But teolly * 
ins’ t A ll that much 

Ju»t open y °u' TL e.
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K  C O U N T Y  C L E R K  
R° , C T  C L E R K  O FC l *  COUNTY,

I ,  F R O M  S E P T E M B E R  
T rough s e p t e m 3B?
11974
L  ’  ,9o 1 rI  Foiest Oil Cop- 
L a o  Dow Chemical 
C J  7-12-74 SW’4 2 
r Ce . 5 720 E4  1 
L ,  2 NW'r 10 Blk L  
f/BIk A-7
f  p B West et ux to 
lAmeiicon Royalty
L y  8-28-74 50 955L  Z  NHSE14; $>»
CcN'tSec 2 Blk 2 
■ Survey Cert 273 
I .  Elsie Olo Wagne.
I to Benjamin J  Wagner
I 74 L9 to 12 Blk 6 
Lock
foil Eveiett W agnei 
|to Elsie Ola Wagnei 
■74 L9to 12 Blk 6 Sham

[ pro bate p r o c e e d
on Habib Bayouth

h74
ROSATE PRO CEED  

;<ou" 7-16-74 
.Canadian Pioduc- 
Cedit Assn to Ruth 
[ • et vi 9-4-74 Sec 
128 Blk OS2 

_e- 10, 1974 
• Woffoid et ux to 

f  i i-.tion Centei 9-5- 
,i!l Blk 28Wheele.
7uby Eomey Williams 
1 to Wheele. Christian 

9-5-74Lot 8& E 6Y ’
I Blk 28 Wheele.
L  David Modi son 
let ux to El Daso 
|el Gas Co 8-19-74 
INW',30 Blk RE
L  A H Boyds ton et 
15! ®aso Natuial Gas 
117-74 NW rNE'rSec 
M E
. Wm M Cotton to Wm 
(Cotton 9-2-74 Sec 24
a-7
i B Pi c-: I et ux to 

L*e Lei ' nicy 9-9-74
[3.4 :»i« -xxxiii
. ock
Ches’e Lee Glancy 

'  Purcell et ux 9-9- 
s 3,4 Blk L X X X III

('OCk
Bill C Billingsley 

1 to Amei icon Natl Bk 
Leon 9-6-74 40 oc &

Sec 73 Blk 23 
ember 11, 1974 
>Colonial Royolites 
Chaifant, Magee &

Le-. Inc 8-14-74 N 'j 
A Blk 17
|TAL DIV ORDER - 
r :l Royalties Co to 
nioI Royalties Co 
[74 31k 17
, - Roy Barkei to A S 
ftetux 7-22-74 NW’4

Blk 17
• John Austin Moigan 

hn Austin Morgan 8-8- 
ErSec 93 Blk 17 
- First State Bonk,
•tie to Albert Chap- 

ux 9-4-74 200’x200’ 
iSec 60
|A-8 (Pt Sub Di v 3)
1 Albert Chapman et ux 
il 0 Dudley 9-9-74 
pOO' SE'r Sec 60 Blk

I- Ethelyne Ribble 
Itei to Fi <st Federal 
r 95 and Loon Assn of 
« '*»  9-9-74 Pt *'2 

l°t  28 Sham 10 ck 
^•n R Baxter et ux to 

yne Baxter 9-9-74

Ha.t N'jOutlot 28 Sham,ock 
MD - Glenn L Markham et 
UX to L  L Jones 909-74 10 
oc int S E '4Sec 2 Blk RE 
September 12, 1974 
SUB ROW - Federal Land 
Bk of Houston to El Paso 
Natuial Gas Co 8-23-74 E 'j 
W'2 Sec 23 Blk RE 

DT — Louie L Mediola et 
ux to Fu s t Notional Bank 
in Wheeler 9-1 1-74 N 'j Sec 
36 B  23
P A R T IA L  RDT - Federal 
Lank Bk of Houston to Pod 
Hathaway et al 9-4-74 3 5 
acN E 'r Sec 65 Blk Z -5 
D — Paul Hathaway etux 
to Wi lliam S Rains et ux 
9-1 1-74 462 x330' NW co. 
Sec 65 A-5
ROY D — Getty Oi I ,-omp- 
any to Sun Oil Co et al 
3-28-74 35.526285o of 
10 240 mt NW'4 Sec 40 

Vlk A -8 & $'4SW’4 Sec 5 
B lk  E
AOL - Getty Oil Co to 
Ph illips  Petroleum Co'p- 
orotion et al 8-28-74 NW'4 
Sec 40 Blk A-8 & S'j SW'4 
Sec 5 Blk E
SUB ROW - Mrs. J  E Hod- 
ges to E l Doso Natural Gas 
Co 8-26-74 W '2&SW'4N E ’4 

Sec 52 Blk a -8 
September 13, 1974 
A O F  JU D G  - The Ame.- 
con Natl Bk of Amarillo 
vs Frank Moyo 9-4-74 
RDT - Panhandle Bk and 
Trust Co to Roy Barker et 
al 8-30-74 P t Secs 80, 81, 
98,99 Blk 17& p » Secs 
48,53,73,89,90 Blk 13
O L - Mary LouiseSims et 
ol to Rodney Ba.kei 7-18-71 
NW’4 Sec 47 Blk 24 

*.FF - Jock Heitt et al to 
.iy.tle E Hoik ins et vii 

:-3-74
:>0 R EN T A L  DIV ORDERS 
Thomas E Trosfle et ol 

to Robert B Tiostle et al 
Dote in Ju ly  and August 
1974 covcing SW'44N E '4 
Sec 90 Blk  17, SW 4& S 'j NW4 

S.N E '4 Sec 130 
SUB ROW - F H Davidson 
to E l Paso Natural Gas Co
8- 26-74 S'jSW ’4 Sec 8 BlkE 
D EC LA R  - Marilyn J  Cot* 
t.ell 7-31-74 NW’4 Sev 47 
Blk 24
15 O L - L illie  F Bowman 
and others to Horry Wof
ford daten in August exc 1 
6-28 74 covering Pt Sub 
Di v 8, P t  SW'4Sec 4 T6.NO 
RyCo Su<; Lots 1, p t 2,
Lot 10 Blk 29 
Lots 6-5 Blk 32 Lors 5,6 
Blk  33, Lots 3 to 6 Blk 
34, P t  L  4 AJI 5,7,8 Elk 
40, Lots 4 t .  9 Blk 41 Pt 
Blk 44 in Wheele.; Blk 
48 P t 53 Wheele. Stanley 
Ad, Lots 7 to 12 Blk K 
Wheeler Pa«k Addn 
DT - Lear Petroleum Coip 
et ol to FN B in Dallas et 
at 9-1 -74 All Holdings 
D - C iQiles C Walser et 
ux to Paul Hathaway et ux
9- 13-74 Surface 19.3oc 
SW'4 65 A-5

MD - Ruth DeWolf , tv „  to 
John H Kelly 1974 50.955 
int Sec 1 S. s. 80uc 
'̂2 Sec 2 Blk 2 B&B Sur 

District Clerk's Office 
Ho. 6991 Delores Edwa.ds 
and Bobby Joe Edwo.ds 
9-9-74 Divotce 
Marriage License I ssued 
Lo .l Deon Swa,t and Carol
yn Lucille Va.nell 9-10-74 
paul Franklin Skidmo.e and 
Cahte.ine J  Gone. 9-10-74 
Je .iy  Alvin Ray and Down 

Lynn Benton 9-11-74 
Waite. Stanley Bond ond 
B.enda Ca.ol Lax 9-12-74 
Ronnie Ray Neiha.t and 
pa.ticio Ann Neiha.t 8-1 2 
74
Jerry Duane Rcbe.tson and 
Christine Louisa DeViies 
9-12-74

That much to lebuild?”

Your 35 year old home may 
have de precia ted consid
erably in vaiue. B j t  how 
much would it cost to re
place it at today's building 
costs? We advise you to 
investigate insurance to 
"fu ll replacement value", 
at John C. V ise Agency

JO H N  C. V ISE  
AG EN CY

WHEELER PH. 826-5576

Brays
Saddle Shop

(Sooth Side of Square) 
Wheeler, Texas

Handmade: Saddles, Belts, etc.
doot, Shoe & Saddle Repair

(One Doy Service Where Pos»ible)
Co-rip le*e Stock of
Tack Equipment

Phone: 826-5665______

Dr. Jack L . Rose 
O PTO M ETRIST

121 Mein S». - Shomroek 
'Phone 256-3203 

1 u e i 9-5 Fri.: 2-5

Or. M. V. Cobb
C H I R O P R A C T O R
Specializing In The 
Examination And 

Treatment o l Spinal 
And Ner\ oti9 Disorders

256-2133
310 South Slain 

Shamrock, Texas

Quarry Tile Cobblestone

Fether-Wait Slone ft Brick
CUSTOM WOODBURNING F IR EPLA C ES  

Zero Cleoronce-Free Standing

Phone: 826-5202
Stanley Baker 
W.ieeler, Texas

j I l BEEF Cattle Co
Jee ■ »*e*Wty. Ge*»rel *6e~»f*' •miin i  tiia» mn

Grain Producers!
Yoar Milo w ill bring aioro 

money from the final user.

Coll 826-5591
... for a Price on yoor milo.

/ I f f .  ' f l_ / r t l i  S o n  i* IC W . S

ly  Mrs. Rex Miller
Mi. and Mis. Boyd Huff 

and C lint visited with John 
at Sul Ross College in 
Alpine ove. the weekend.

The J.R . Hall children and 
theii wives o. husbands got 
together fo. a family re
union in the home of Lavelle 
ond he> husband Donald 

McMillin in Tulso, Oklo. 
ovei the weekend. Those 
in attendance were; Mr and 
M s. Roybu>n Hall, P ampa; 
M.. and M.s. Ernest Wallace, 
Elk City; FA-. ond Mrs. Jam
es Hall; M<. and Mis. Clyde 
Dukes and Mi. and Mi s. 
Ve>non Hall all of Allison; 
Mi. ond M'S. Myitis Jones 
from Pampa.

Mi. ond Mis. Lau.ence

AJ e holt, B iscoe visited 
with thei- daughter, Rita 
G-oyson, F iday.

Several attended the tol-

TTJ" N ' 1— ^  
, - ~ r  ^
— i hoZ I  5

* /
:

V PYAf ; 4!!
Some people believe that 
hedgehog blood is good for 
warts.

k :

In p a r ts  o f  I r e l a n d , i r o n  is 
c o n s id e r e d  s u c h  a s a c re d  m e t 
al t h a t  th ie v e s  w i l l  n o t  s te a l i t !

New Season For Fort Elliott Club
M is. Doiothy Ciouch of 

p ompa was hostess to the 
Fort E llio t t  Study Club,
Iuesday, Septembei 10 at 
11:00 o.m. with o Brunch 
foi the f iis t  meeting of

Mrs. Loyd Hosts 
Home Dem. Club

The Wheeler Home Dem
onstration Club met in the 
home of Noveline Loyd on 
Sept. 10. With 8 members 
and 4 visitors piesent.
These were Lavonda John
son, Kay Stiles, Rosemary 
Dodd, Patricio Forrester, 
Valelta Frenkenbery, Dono 
Cosh, Donna Moore ond the 
hostess Noveline Loyd. 

Visiting were Louise Hogue 
L i nda Horton, die Home 
Demonstration Agent, T illie  
Snelgtooes and Sandy White-
!y-

We weie fortunate to have 
L illian  Vandergrift to bring 
the program on plaster of 
pans. We all ogree this was 
an interesting and educatin' 

al program. Our thanks to 
her1

For our next meeting we 
plan to visit o Honey Form. 
L e t ’s all try to remember 
this tour ond make plans to
9°- ____________________

the fa ll and w intei season
Yearbooks we<e present 

ed by M is. M a.gaiet Tiout 
a member of the piogrom 
comm i ttee.
Those attending ond en
joying the g iacious hos- 
pi ta lity  of M is. Ciouch 
weie M .s. E the i Lee  D y 
son, Mrs. Thelma Dunn, 
Mis. Ed ith  F lanagan, Mrs 
Goze lie  Patterson, Mis 
Margaiet Trout, Mrs. B e s 
sie Galmor, Mrs. E lin ita  
A tk ins, M is. Eu la  Johnson 
Mrs. L o tt ie  Eva  Denson, 
Mrs. Leona House and 
Mrs. Helen Mixon, a guest 
from Amhui st.

Tuesday Septembei 17 
seven members and one 
guest met at 2:30 w'. th 
Mrs. Dyson as hostess 
with o piogiam on P a r l
iamentary Procedures. 
P iesen ted  by M is. Trout 
• eview ing the C onstit
ution and By-Law s of the 
Club w ich was organized 
as the B lu e  Bonnet Study 
Club in 1931 with Mrs. D. 
O. Beene os P ie s id en t.

Those present for the 
meeting were M is. Atkins, 
M is. F lanagan, Mrs. p at- 
teisaon, Mrs. Galmor, Mrs. 
Trout, Mrs. Wilber Beck  
and Mrs. A r lie  Je ffu s  as 
guests.

LINES FROM LINDA
By Linda Horton, Asst. County Extension Agent

Rob*'" 1

What kind of food shoppei 
are you? Do you fight 

your way through the store, 
having a miserable time - 
or do y ou forward to the 
shopping tiip?

Good planning is the 
key to making food shop
ping a pleasant experience 
rather than a chore.

The shopper who thinks 
of it as a chore is usually 
the one who spends the 
longest time in the stoie 
ond the most money on 
unneeded items.

The best aid to efficent 
grocery shopping is to 
make a list befoie you go. 
Arranging the list in the 
sameordet os fie  foods 
appear in the store is a 
real time andmoney sover.

If you know whot you 
need ond where to find it, 
you won’t spend your 
shopping time looking on 
all the aisles for just 0 
»w items. You'll ai ive home 
with the soods you need- 
for the money you expected 
to spend.

At o time when prices 
are high another shopping 
aid is in selectingpropei 
cuts of moot. Protein is 
essential to the diet and 
beef is an excellent means 
of providing flavor, text
ure and substance. But 
housewives are often at o 
loss wh«i it comes to 

choosing among beef roast 
offered at meat counters.
I t's hard to decide which 

would serve fie  family's 
needs best.

Each cutmay vary in 
quality and tenderness de
pending an the particular 
caicass and location of 
the cut on theanimal.

As a general rule, cuts 
of beef from the less

used muscles along the 
aminals's bock-rib and 

loin section - w ill always 
be moie tendei fian cuts 
such as the shoulder, flank 
and round from the active 
muscles.

Of course since one beef 
caicass has only o few of 
the tender cuts, they are 
in g>eat demand - and gen
erally more expensive.

Turning to specific cuts 
the rib and ribeye roosts 
oie both tender, extremely 
flavorful and easy to pre- 
oore and serve.

The rump ioast is flavor
ful, though less tender 
than the nb and contains 
a large amount of bone.

The sirloin tip is bone
less, but despite its namq 
is not as tender as a si- 

loin steak.
The eye- of - round roast 

is lean and meaty with a 
good flavor. A ll theses 

roasts take over roasting 
wel I .

Less tender cuts which 
should be cooked in liq
uid include the heel of 
round, chuck roast ond 
brisket.

ent show at Cheyenne,
Oklo. F.iday night. Janie 
ond Kathy Lone won fiist 
place in thei> division. 
Congratulations Jonie and 
Kathy.

Those attending the 
district F F A  meeting in 
Spea.mon last Wed. we e, 
Clifton Mi I le i, John G> ay- 
son, B ill Cornell and the 
advisor Kenneth McCosland 
Clifton was elected to be 
Sentinel fo' the District.

A la. ge number attended 
the fai• in Amoiillo Monday.

M*. and Mis. Ve.non Holl 
left Monday morning fo. a 
trip to Tenn. to v is it rel
atives.

Mr. and M.s. Ga. .eett Bax- 
te. f om Ft. Worth spent 
Sat. visiting the Aichie 
Dillons and othei friends in 
A lii son.

Mr. and M s. Lee Hall and 
child.en and Harold Jones 
ate dinne Sunday with the 
Loyd Jones.

Mi. and M'S. Joe Whitten 
and Scott visited M.s. Edith 
Donaldson Sat. They ate

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential 
Brush, Roller, a id  Spray 
Painting.
No Job Too Large 
( Except Skyscrapers) 
or Too Small.

Reasonable Rates

Call:
Donald Ford 
(806) 826-3106 
Wheeler, Texas

......... . LOYDS

B E N  ♦ F R A N K L I I N I
p  408 Main •  •  Wheeler, Tens 7909G

dinne. with Doris Newsom 
and Joe installed a new hot 
water heater fo. Doris.

Edna 3ege.t returned home 
Friday evening after spend
ing th ee weeks with hei 
daughte., Linda Leibe and 
family in Stinnett. Edna 
• epoits Linda ond the new 
baby daughte. Lo>i 0>e doing 
fine.

Mr. ond M. s. E  Imei 
Biown and girls visited 
Bessie Megee ovei the week 
end and Mr. ond M s . Don 
Bo.be., La.ry and Nino 
visited on Sunday, 

l.ee Kike, came home Sat. 
—— ----------- -------

C O M P L E T E

INSURANCE
C O V E R A G E

John C. V ise Agency

117 W. Texas Street 
Wheeler, Texas

% > ta,6 cm < vie
FRESH

P R O T E IN  F E D  C A T F IS H

“Dressed While You W ait’’
B L A K E M O R E  M O T O R  CO. B U IL D IN G

Phone 253-3287
400 North Main Shamrock, Texas 79079

from thepampo hosoital. lie 
is improving and very hap- 

py. Jo be home.
M>, ond Mrs. Zeland Rain

ey and Sho-onda, Winston 
Rainey from WT, Mi. and 
M.s. Mi ke Dye. and Donette 
ate dinner Sunday with the 
Geo. ge pai kei s .
M s. Ono Block ond Lennie 

Lew is f-om Duiham ate din
ne. Sunday with Nettie 
Walsh,

Those visiting Rita Gray
son Monday we.e Armenda 
Jones, Tulia, V ickie Holl 
and Lance, Colo. Sptings, 
Colo, Jonell G-ayson, 
Spea.mon ond Mi. and M s. 
L .S . Ade.holt, B.iscoe.
Mi. and M*s. Gary Boyd- 

ton ate dinnei Sunday with 
the Mon.oe Reynolds.
Mi. and M> s. Rex Millet 

we.e in Ama.illo Tuesday. 
They visited Mr. ond M s .
Go.y Hodges while they 
we. e the e .

Recent visitois to see Mrs 
Velma Williams we.e Won- 

da G.uve. and he. son ond 
daughte. f.om Amo.illo.

M . and M s. Ga.y Hall 
and family ate dinne. with 
the James Halls Sunday.

Steve Dollar f.om Bo.ge> 
was home visiting his 
oa.ents the Eve.ett Dolla.s 
and Doug ovei the weekend.

Allen Donaldson was hone 
f.om WT over the weekend. 

Mo k Shelton .etu.ned back 
to Canyon with Him Sunday 
evening and attended the 
fair Monday.

C H U C K
R O A S T
Pound

SIRLOIN
S T EA K

t  T-BONE .$1.59
Smoke- R i te

BACON u  $2.29
RANCH STYLE CHILI 79$
Sour Cream or Dip 2 89(f 
BUTTERMILK 
Chocolate Milk 
Hash Brown Potatoes .’.::39t 
APPLE SAUCE 2 79C

Gal.

1 I.

■1
B R E A D !

Red Potatoes ;:,79t 
CABBAGE 
CARROTS

Pound

MOBEETIE GROCERY
845-2721 Mobeetie, Texos



FILL YOUR CART WITH

G b o r f fo o t ft it S i

SHORTENING

Pog*

m

Pork & Beans
Van Camps

15 oz. 3 for

Fleschman s

M ARGARINE 1 ib. qtr 69$
Chuck Steak Ib.

Arm Steak Ib. 98t

3 Ib. can 

Soft n Lite

FLOUR

CATSUP Del Monte

14 oz.
Btl. 35*

R O U N D
SIR LO IN lb.

$ 1.49
$ 1.3 9

HAM BURGH
Ib.

COKES632 oz. 
3tls.

$
3tl. Deposit)1.49

Mr. Pibb 6 32 oz.

Schi Mings

Taco Casserole Dinners 1 2)2 O Z .

Schi MingsEnchilada Dinner 
Roman Meal Bread

Carrots

63 oz.

V': V-o .

49$
59$ 

2 75$

19$Ib. pkg

BREAD “  2 v /, ib. T f J
loaves K  J l

m  |  I  •  White Swan

Salad Dressing » .  75
We reserve the right to limit quantiti es.

Buttermilk 75Vi q o  1. m

F  ■■ m  |  Bordens

Cottage Cheese
Borden c

9l(

Whipping Cream l/2 pt. ctn 45(

BANANAS lbs.

Lettuce Formerly Warrei
Grocei

CORN
lg. ears

Phone 826-521}
V/heeler ,



Has Your
Subscription

Expired?
We Hope Not

For It 1$ A  Pleasure Te Serve You.



WHEN Tm m F T Y
and

COUNT
COUNT

WE REDEEM

GO VIIIM •'

FOOD
STAMPS

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
WE NEED YOUR HELP'

,»ei« bags »«t m snoby sueei* out to
tNt C.'TICAl AAflB SHOBtAGt « t  ASA AU 0U» 
CUSTOMC.S TO HUB US BUASt BBt.G *OU» BAGS 
WI'H YOU ANO HlACl ■« YOUt SHOBBlAG CA»T TO I t  
ustc *  'H YOU! OYYH JBOIB B lIA S t tAAt BOKS
w»l* BOSSKLtTHA»« you fOB YOUt COOBtBAtlO*

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 19 th -2 0 t h-21sf 1974. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

PANHANDLE CRAIN FED BEEF SALE!

CHUCK
ROAST

25< OFF 
LABEL
D E T E R G E N T

OXYDOL

BONELESS EXTRA L U N

r ' h l i r l r  ^ 1 3  9  e m u ! ! ! ?  M n  — — —  $ 1  1 9
V . M U C K  I  4 , 7  S H O R T Rtes......................... f  7 9 *  * « * *  * T E A K ........................* \

R o a s t  l b |  _ « a * « T i « ............... s y

S L A B  S L I C E D  A A
, D A M N  * 1 0 9

( M  S 69*

. LB

$1 0 9  CENTER CUT

I  7 - B O N E  R O A S T , IB

K I N G - S I Z E
B O X

S P t
C l A h

SHURFRtSH
B O L O G N A

SH URFRtSH
F R A N K S BACON .L B .

12-oz
PKG

V

Cold
MEDAL

VANISHING FORMULA

CLEARASIL
7 ^ ^  1 . 2 - « i .

I 'L  h * 2 s i2 s *

STRAWBERRY HALVES . «  39c
NICE-N SOFT § ■  A  fs

ZEE BATHROOM TISSUE s 5 9
GALA TOWELS. . . . . . . . . . . s 39c

1C

W e o " .. . . .
1&88S8Shuri
m a d  2 L b c ”

medium eggs

esh

002.

MARYLAND CLUB (WITH 25‘ IN AO COUPON)

COFFEE
Q e a ra s i

EACH

(WITH 10' IN AD COUPON) h a

u S S - e g e  gold m edal floor *  79
Tomato c a m p b e u s

TOMATO SO U P . . . . . . . .

£

CARNATION

EVAPORATED
MILK

TALL CAN 
EACH

NO 1 
CAN

M I L K ,
**i«t«Btii ^

I f MOON MISTl l

REGULAR TINTED MEDICATION

C LEA R A S IL
65-oz

TUBE

SPRAY DEODORANT

ARRID EXTRA-DRY
9-02 $ 1 3 9
CAN I

SUAVE CONDITIONING

SH AM PO O
16-02.
BTL.

SUAVE REGULAR

CREAM RINSE
16-oz.
BTL.

R ISE  REGULAR

SHAVE BOMB
1 1-02. 
CAN

VASELIN E INTENSIVE CARE

LOTION
c1 0 -oz

BTL.

S l ’ K C U L  iov." dinner
t h i s  w e e k  ^ ,
I Tnr I r m>>'uuy in l*it»ifliin ( hmj

7  TI T |

EA.

A l l  F l a v o r s

THRIFTS AY'S R\1 FRESH PRODUCE SPECIALS

N E W  C R O P  R E D  D E L I C I O U S

APPLES . L B .

C risp

Lettuce Lb

Jello 2
NO 53

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE can2-LB $|<

WITH THIS COUPON
V A L , D  T H R U  S E P T  2 1 ' 191  THRIFTWAY FOOD S ORES

C A L I F O R N I A  V I N E  R I P E

ITOMATOES

F o o d  S t o r a g e  B a g s

B a g g i e s t ! M
C a m a y

Soap 2 39
J o h n s o n ’ *

te u a a iiy o G L H m "

NO. 52 

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE can
W ITH THIS COUPON

N^s
lie rrt

iCi«yw" 
|s. T h is '
L-BiCB. *- 
■tune to ta 
Ljt needs

■ of fmni,u
lot 826-32 
«, 3 00 p.

You a.e u 
) help a r

lohead wi

R L

| OWNERS
i's 91001

I
many

.....e
rof Okla 
ved as a 
ifaark wo 
Wmi ste> 

tie at 
Onied or 

tiding

[ices (o. 
I, who di

1 -LB ^ < |

L B .

THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES,

3

SMU*FINt CHUNK STYLE

T U N A ....................
CHIT BOY-A* 0E(

' a n c a k e
SWANSON BONED CHICKEN 0* _  _  ̂  ------------------ — —

TURKEY(S*?.̂ ouV?r5S’*CM,s°*)....*«« 5 9 c  Blackburn’s P.
CNIT BOY-** O il , ,  > A r  SUNSHINE _  _  -

M N W  R A V IO U ............................. " 3 t  4 3 c  C H S - IT S  . "H> 4 9 c

wkiNnwi •*« age food Km, sai.d.....  - 0 , -%*■ ■■■■ j«r
Pu * 1 .............. “ ■ 8 8  D R ESS IN G  32-01 Jor 7  9  <

NO. 93768  

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR bag
5-LB J Q (I

f i ? J }  W |TH THjS COUPON
VALID THRU SEPT. 21, 19'4| 

trtJZfro* THRIFTWAY FOOD STORES

nal sti v 
linme Li 

po died c 
day in H 

foscital c 
J 1* 2 p.m, 
I ’St Bapl 
, etie. 
|9ev. Aa 
(. offi c ia 
i *Aobee1 

Ymichael 
l =l Home 
Is. Dysa. 
|nt of Mo

1916.
Ijdow of l 
< 'ed in 1 
om at B

325lJ(;]|;)Illjllu[.ll
i was o 

I'tobeetie

V O  5 R E G . ,  O R  B L U E

I

1 .5-oz . CB 4) ̂
T U B E  W  M

F R O Z E N  F O O D  S P E C I A L S
B i r d 's  E y e

L a r g e
9-ox

T u b

B i r d 's  E y e

Cool Whip
Pot IO F r  02

d i n n e r s
M • x i

F r e e z e r  F ru it  S p e c i a l  F r o 2 e n - S l i c e d - S u g a re d

Strawhenies%°1398
can S t y l i

e a c h

PR IT C H A R D ’S
Shamrock, 
Wheeler

D O U B L E  S A H j^ S & W E D N E S D A I
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MO**
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